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Advice to the Aged
infirmities, such as ah WHAT COLORS TELLH poem for Coday ;i

Tbonsands Han Kidssy

trouble and Rerer Suspect it
rrevaleaay at KMaay gwaassa.

" Most people do not realize tbe alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevaleacy

Farm and

Garden$ THE SONG OF THE
By Biyard Taylor

INDIVIDUAL HOG HOUSES.

A Plan to Save Tims In Feeding and
Watering.

I wonder sometimes bow good bog
raisers can still recommend the old

tt:d hog house, writes a Missouri
'ariiier in tbe Breeder's Gazette, Chi-i-ng-

Tosslbly they need tt In the
froaen north, where It la winter more,
than summer. I passed through the
hog house stage and went to the

style, but discarded that
tome three years ago. I concluded the
will barrel and Bled were not for me,

as the harnessed horse was a trouble
to pull the feed sled. My lota are
planned to come together In a wedge
thape, with an apex eight feet wide
running back forty rods. Eight feet
admits a wagon and forty rods long
permits the plow and long stretches of

gneas I alnt hurt much, but you can't
come to the hospital. We've never
been introduced.' She felt very fnlnt

The clatter of an ambulance tearing
around the bank made Jlmsle Jump,
and he gathered her close to his arms
In the midst of the awful scene of
wreckage and death.

"Say, this ain't the time for being
fuBsy," he murmured earnestly. "I
love you, and I thought I was going to
lose you. I'm coming to the hospital
soon as I get off. Seel"

Betty looked np Into the big brown
eyes, and a fluttering smile crept
around her white lips.

"Yes, dear," she said and closed her
eyes.

The ambulance surgeon bent over
ber.

"I'll take care of her," he said sharp-
ly to Jlmsle.

Jlmsle laid the unconscious form be-
side another In the ambulance. Then
be gripped the young surgeon's sleeve.

"Say, you be careful with her. She's
my girt. Seer

BAYARD TAYLOR, poet, traveler, editor and diplomat,was born in Pennsylvania Jan. 11. 1825, and died In Ber-lin on Dec. IS. 1678. Of Bayard Taylor a active life it isImpossible to give an adequate idea in a brief sketch.His first poems were published when he was sixteenHe traveled afoot over Europe in 1844-4- 6 and in 1849 wasseeking gold in California. "His life was a series oflong travelings and trips abroad, letters and other con-
tributions to the press and innumprnhin ttra .,.
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mUe kidney dis-

orders sro tha
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, tbey arc
almost tho last
recogalzcd by
patient and pay

tmt
t JMnrimH Om etui, arhilo tha oriff

inal ditto undermines the system. .

There U comfort in the knowVdru en
that Dr.. rilHMIl'B

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney lesoedy,
luiniis every wwu

:.. - h VoV Vidneva. liver, btadder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects Inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wmo or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
daring the day, and to get np many
times dnrincr the night The nuld and

At the time of his death he was United States minister to Germany.
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Notice of Dissolution.

Whereas, tt appear lo my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of proceedings for
the voluntary dissolution thereof, by the

consent of all the stockholders, de--
positea in my omoe, was rieamout uuuaing
Da, t corporation of this State.whose princi-
pal oboe is situated In the town of Burlingt-
on, County of Altmance, State of North
isrollns iw. E. hay being the ski

nd in charge thereof, upon whom process
mi; be served), has complied with the require-
ments of chapter H, Eevisal.of 1905, entitled
"Corporations." preliminary to the Issuing of
ima oeixincaie oi lnssoiunon.Mow, Therefore, 1. J. Bryan Grimes, Secre
tary oi state or the Mtate or Aorta uarouna,
do hereby nertlfvlhnt. th Mtri mrnorttlnn
did, on the 6th day of August, 1908. filed lo my
vmeeauuiyexeouTea ana aitestea consent
in writing to the dissolution)! said corpora
Hon.eietu ted by ail the stockholders thereof,
which said oonsent and the reoord of the
proceeatDgi aforesaid are now on nle In my
aid offioe, as provided by law.
in Testimony W hereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed my ofOoial seal at
Ealeigh, ihls I day of August A. D. ISM.

Seal - Secretary of State

Indigestion
Btotnaoh trouble is but s ramtsm of. and not

fclti a cms lisease. We think of Dyspepsia,
whom, and Iadigestion as real diseases, rei

a symptoms our of a osrtam speoute
ecrr. acmess nothing eas.
JiV .thatfcst eonMdy led Dr. 8p toe etmuon of that now verv Bandar Mai
Sanedv Dr. Um', fi .. ii 7ii i

Sj? nerves, alone brourW that snceeat" w "r. snoop sod nis istsunmave. With.
"wMmimu ana Dig nij ynmd pnneipis. no

. m, wpipimipam were ever so p. ma.
. or aomsch dusnst. bloatlnjL billoasaeas. ba3
F a4 sallow eomplexloa, try lit. Bboop't
Sfto?'-T'o- tot or Usuid-a- nd sss lor roui".

,, " oa wui Oo. w tsa and obese.
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The Wsy the Spectroscope Reads the
Sun and Stars.

When one tights a common sulphur
match In tbe dark It Is worth while to
notice what happens. First Its phos-
phorus gives out faint yellow rays,
and almost at tbe same time tbe sul-

phur begins to burn with bluish
beams.

Aa yet tbe flame yields little light
In a moment or two tbe wood of tbe
match takes Are, and then a stream
of clear white light pours forth. Each
of tbe materials of tbe match Ita
phosphorus, sulphur and wood haa
shone In burning with a color of ita
own.

In a street lighted by electricity and
gas tbe eye detects at once the dif-
ference between tbe white rays of tbe
one and tbe yellow beams of the other.
If nitrate of strontla Is set on fire we
have a splendid red flame. Filings of
copper born with a glow of greenish
bine, and a fine, pure blue Is had
when filings of tluv nre Igultcd. These
and other sut-- substances furnish tbe
maker of fireworks with bis materia la

Rockets. ron:au and bombs
all derive tbelr bounty from tbe spe-

cial tints which attend the combustion
of tbelr bigrcdlciits. And any one
wbo has ome seen the colors peculiar
to common wilt. Irou or antimony aa
tbey trace tbeuukives on tbe evening
sky will always Luow what Is aflame
when be sees those colors again.

Sir John llcreclicl waa the first to
understand that colors of this kind
tell a wonderful story. He will knew
bow tbe stars varied In tint that

was ruddy, Areturus yellow
and Sir) us, tbe most glorious of all,
white. Might not the colors of a body
aflame, whether on earth or tn tbe
sky, really oe telling as of what that
body waa composed!

His suggestion was taken up, and Ita
fruit la that marvel of Ingenuity, tbe
spectroscope. One of Its principal
parts Is a prism employed to break np
the hues. These hues, which are di-

vided by many dark lines, make known
to as that tbe son and stars are built
of such materials as compose our own
globe.

Tet more, tbey tell us what kind of
atmosphere surrounds them and, most
astonishing of alt give us tbe rate at
which a remote star Is moving toward
or from tbe tiny orb we Inhabit New
York Herald.

NEW YORK WAITERS.

They Spoiled the Appetite ef the
Transplanted Citlson.

"These New York welters have got
oa my nerves." said a transplanted
citizen from a smaller town. "Dining
In tbe magnificent' hotels and restau
rants would lie a Joy If some one would
kindly remove tbe waiters while you
ate. I can think of nothing hut tbe big.
black buzznrda that borer over your
boad In Florida.

"There are so many waiters standing
around, all In Murk, and tbey took so
big and get tbelr faces or tbelr bands
so close to you ami your dinner that you
feel like throwing tbe china at them.
When your waiter baa dlsnppcarvd a
smaller edition keeps right after J ox
filling your jriiiss, removing duties, giv-

ing yon more butter, and If you look
away from blm the bead waiter hr.x
bis ays on yoa.

"Tbe most maddening thing of all tn
me la the way tbe waiter orders your
dinner for yoa. One took me In band
the other nlgbt and I let bliu have Ids
way Just to see what he would do lo
me. I bate flan, but be averred thai
Ash waa tbe boat thing 1 could eat and
one particular dlab was tbe chefs mss
terpleco. n brought It and. ye gods.
It was Dab all greasy with a dot made
of cheese and mushrooms that about
finished me; bat fortunately, be only
lot me take two bltee when ha wblakcd
my piste away and set dean a salad
that had several kinds of fruit laced
to lettuce leaves, with strips of red
and green peppers and French dress-
ing over that, I barely looked at that
when be took It away la triumph and
gave me a a Ire cream thick with chest-

nuts and fruits.
"Now. I dine on rare roast beef, plain

lettnca and never take dessert so yoa
see how near be came to suiting me.
Corns again, air.' said be. 'Not If I'm
eooaciooa,' said I."-X- ew York Timea.

Blue Drinks.
"Champagne Is golden." eaid a bar-

tender, "beer la amber, els rat la red.
cream of mint la green, whisky Is
brown, puacbee are white, but yoa win

over, never And a drink that la bios.
Doesn't tho thought of a Una drink
seemvsnpleaaant to youT

"Bine drinks could be easily mode,
hot the public woald have none of
them. Nothing blue woald go down
with the pabllc. Why Is this aversion
to bine aa general f Many reasons have
bean advanced, but none of them Is
good. Ooe le that brae, being tbe eoior
of poison bottles. Incites distaste and
wrier." New York Press.

Cvoa the Has.
rmbarraaaiJ In, the fashionable res-

taurant by the sarnos wrlttea la
French, the Wall street man of host-Bes- s

exrlalaasd:
Bang then frolda, antra mania and

t r.Mna' Rrlne-- sne a elate of
goad plate bash tf you've got sorb s
thing on the preaiasa."

"Tea mean aa ona poamje. str.-sa- id

tho waiter la a tan of dtgalfled
reproach. "An afterward r-O- arb

sstJ EBOObwr.

rSefcaae He Was.
One papa erbtonered to the nest

"Oar Isnrhsr la a regular duffer."
The prafsaasr. who had Just pot a

saaatJeo to the etnas. rhoogM tho hoy
wan framing a rapty and said. --Coena.

y ted. apeak np. Perhepa yon are
right"-Psthfla- der.

Tho Strongest sprouts srttt always
eeese from the seed sod ef the potato,
So tf ros rat year petals ss for seed
and tt la better lo one largo potetosS
eat than
tho long way and sot that
ana ssaas of the seed end eyas an tt.

r. a ran tarn an theor Bins St
caaatry aehool target that while

school asv lack tho tacnrooa ec
n bill, the bey is gerong an
to nature studios which tar
snakes n fat tho
given by tho town

CAMP I

0 A
Voice after voice caught up the song,

Until its tender Dasslon
Rose like an anthem, rich and strona TTh,.(r ,.,..!., , . A

Dear girl, her name he dared not
speak,

But as the song grew louder,
Something upon the soldier's cheek

Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody sunset's embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned
How English love remembers.

nd once again a Are of hell
alned on the Russian Quarter.

With scream of shot and burst of
shell.

And bellowing of the mortars!
And Irish Nora's eyes ore dim

For a singer dumb anil aory;
And English Mary mourns for him

Who sang of "Annie Laurie."
Sleep, soldiers! still In honored rest

Your truth and valor wearing.
The bravest are the tenderest

The loving are the daring.

I'M M H Ml M 111111111111111
age.

But tM workaday world changes
many of these things. Jlmsle began to
plan on meeting the owner of the gray
eyes somehow, somewhere, without the
aid or consent of a chaperon. If yon
lore a girt you love her and you win
her that was Jlmele's lexicon of good
form.

And Betty fell to dreaming of the
good looking young chap who was
watching for her every morning when
the tan approached the bridge. First
their eyes carried the message, then
they smiled, and finally they nodded
every morning.

When the spring weather made It
excusable to open a window Betty
took to gathering a few early blos
soms every morning and dropping
.1 M. 111 - . l Mujvui Itot uk Bin as luc uuiu yaaBcu
the track foreman's shanty.

Jlmsle was resourceful, but be could'
find no one who knew where tbe girl
lived, and be did not dare desert his
post to come near the window and'
speak even if the train stopped Ions1
enough for this feat

Well, there waa only one thing he'd
take a day off soon and post himself'
at the frtxy entrance when the 7:08
pulled in. fine could do no more than
tarn him down, be argued, and some-

how each day's glance Into the soft
gray eyes assured him this fate would
not be his.

In the meantime Betty was doing
ber share of thinking and planning,
and at last she wrote to iliss Gwendo-)- n

Graves, who conducted the Heart
and Home page of the Evening Blazer.
"When a young man Is so desperately
in love with yon that It Just shines
out of his eyes and beams In his
smile, but you don't know blm or any
one wbo does know him, but Just see
him every day on your way to work,
what do you doT He might toss yon
a note but men every out uu u
train would see it and think yon were
a flirt, and not for worlds would you

toss him a note." And there was a
stamped and addressed envelops, and
please would Hiss GwendoJIn writ
very soon?

And Hiss Gwendoiln aid, tor ine lit
tle letter had the ring of self respect

and sincerity In it But, alas! Ulss
Gwendoiln wrote that the man would
find a way If be really loved ber, as
his eyes proclaimed, and a certain fate
was probably working this very min-

ute to bring them together. Above all
things, Betty waa not to worry. Things

would coma out right
Not a very satisfactory or practical

reply. Tet Betty took comfort and
carried tt In her purse all day. If fata
waa really at work she would try to
wait and be patient, bat JImsle's ador-

ing eyes made this very hard Indeed.

That night she slept with tbe little
note under her pillow and tbe next
morning tacked It back Intn ber purse.

As the long train pulled on to the tres-

tle she took a fresh grip 00 the pone.

It somehow seemed s connecting link

between herself and the man wbo aha

knew would be waiting for ber by the
weather beaten shanty.

Ware erar eyes so brown as his or
teeth so white and regular? Then ber
thoughts came to a sadden grinding,

terrifying stop. There waa eomethlns;
Thar were not Blowing np as

they spptnebed tbe little shanty, bat
radnaT on with a maaneaa wdku vr
an tolas and regulations.

Xbeo screams arose, joesi ruanea w
tbe front of tbe car. They seemea u

lifted Into space, men nomow
arses and an awroi

ptnnga, s blow: that she hardly felt.
It was so terrino-a- no wo?

Waaa aha woks op, aba
mtrmit tnta the brown eyes at
aj! juj basil 1 earning when the Wow

fn. a waa saving, and her
eyes want open very wVJt. desptt. tto
j--im .h ia her bead "darting, t

rd Bcwar get to yea. zeu n
ToaVs sHvwl Tell m yon aim nnrt
ssaehl Tell to yoa tor sser

Betty anaped. Fate must have been
very awaywWlaahe slept She reached

for fear para and toot-be- d her dreaa.

bow dranebed wit water, gbereaebad
for her hat It was gone, and ber asir
was ettpotnej water too. Then aha
naaaad that faa-cwa- of the brown
eyes was drtlawng Bkawlaa.

Vomatfatng want wraog. Tbe train
went thtsogh the draw." ha explained

rapidly. Tfcews n lot drowned, and
tbe nntbalanees are coming. They'll
take yon away, and Tve got to go.

TheyTl taka yoa to tbe boaplUl 'canea
vtwr head e t first yoa teU ae
kw. n rirM-TS- BX gomg to get
wen. And whafa 1 namet Tsa

.t . tha tonight
mr llama's Betty ImtwA, and I

THE HOME GREENHOUSE.

Easy to Have Fresh Vegetables la
Winter.

"Tbe old idea that only the extreme,
ly rich can afford to have fresh vege
tables during tbe winter months Is a
nilnttLe," declared a woman wbo haa
supplied ber family with fresh vege
tables fur the last four winters and
has sold enough besides to pay all tbe
expeusea of beutlng and storking her
greeuuouse. "With only u ordinary

IH TWO COMPiBTIiaxTS.
greenhouse and tbe same amount of
care that la given geraniums, palma
and other house plants an abundant
supply of fresh vegetables can be bad
all tbe winter long.

"I nave a three-quart- span green-
house eighteen feet long. It Is divided
In tbe middle of s glass partition for
tbe sake of controlling the tempera-
ture.

"In ona compartment I raise toma-
toes and string beans along with rosea
and other flowers requiring a warm
house. The second compartment ia
almoat exclusively devoted to vegeta-

bles, though I usually try to have a
few carnations on band for the sake
of their blossoms snd perfume. 1

"Almoat every variety of vegetable
that grows in our gardens may be suc-

cessfully raised in tbe hothouse ex-

cepting green corn, peppers, eggplant
and such subtropical plants. When it
tomes to money returns, tomatoes and
lettuce art In greatest demand daring
tho cold months and fetch almost any
pries that yon choose to ask.

"Last winter I sold a dozen tomatoes
for n dozen dollars. Tbey were nice,
smooth fellows, of a beautiful color,
but not large. Tbey were bought by
a family whose country borne la near
mine and wbo were giving a luncheon,
and fresh tomatoes were about the
nicest and most expensive salad to be
bad.

"That waa during tbe first week In
December, and those tomato plants
had already been bearing a month.
Properly managed tomato plants can
safely be depended on to bear from
November to June.

"The plants sliould be pat on tbe
benches la tbe greenhouse In rather
poor son, aa blossoms set moch sooner
In It than In rich earth. When the
first crop la well on, manure should
be added and tbe application contin-
ued all tbe whiter and spring to In-

duce new growth with fresh blossoms
snd fruit

"During Ibe first two months It Is
necessary to fertilize the oleesoina by
applying tbe pollen with a camel's ban
brush. When tbe planta get older it

. rsaTiuxuio raa blossoms
Is only Bsc toss ry to Jar tbe vines ev-

ery day or so. and tbe pollen win
'Spread sufficiently.

"When the vines grow too freely I
prune them tboroagbly. In aoue In-

stances I prefer Ibe one stem system
of pruning, lying to as aieight wire.
Too temperature of my Iornate house
Is between 00 Snd 79 drgrcea.

"Unless a person baa tasted tho
string brans grows ander giant ho
really does not knew how delicious a
common resemble raa be. I have
found tho Early Warwick tbe meat
desirable variety for growing la tho
greeubooaa. It Is extremely easy to
grew, does not require a very rich
aofl and ecroplea the space a abort
time, usually from shr to efcht weeks.

"la tbe o lder half of my green-noo- nt

the temperature rangea from
80 to CJ degrees. Lcttnre, cauliflower
and radishes are tbe three vegetables
which are to be had there every day
tbrougbout the winter." '

Science) Vy its aiutocnkal spofas-ne-a

has long sines exploded tie at-

tractive but falUcions creed of tho
pbjokfit It is bow wall known
that bo cranio m, not oven that
which inclosed the snightj intellect
of SophorJea, reveals oa its outer
aspect any certain signs of tha cere-
bral development within It The
inn table aloM erneseea in its
form tho characters f its ovoln--
tkam. Isn&m Laacct. .

IVE us a song!" the sol
diers cried.

The outer trenches
guarding.

When the heated guns of
the camps allied

Grew weary of bombarding.

The dark Redan, in silent scoff,
Lay, grim and threatening under;

And the tawny mound of the Stalakoff
No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. A guardsman
said.

"We storm the forts tomorrow
Sing while we may, another day

Will bring enough of Borrow."

They lay along the battery's side,
Below the smoking cannon;

Brave hearts, from Severn and from
Clyde

And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love and not of fame;
Forgot was Britain's glory;

Each heart recalled a different name.
But all sang "Annie Laurie."

Mill I
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JIMSI.THE
TRESTLE.

By CECILY ALLEN.

Copyrighted, 1908, by Associated

ototatOwoaoNoooeooo
Jlmsle had learned to vitrb for her

long before she noticed him. The 74)8
wag never bo crowded as the 723, and
Betty Lamed bad no trouble in getting
the same seat every morning, the next
to the last In the third car.

She liked that particular seat because
It gave her a long view of the marshy
creek and the great bay beyond, pour-

ing ita restless waters Into the sea.
Jimsie'a post waa on the great trestle

approaching the drawbridge. At first
he had simply watched the trains as
they slowed np before passing over the
draw.

Being a young man of considerable
Imagination, he could picture the long
line of commuters winding to the fer-

ries and then breaking on the shores
of the big city beyJ like a Btream

ions confined to narr$ banks. What
a multttade of interests they repre-
sented) And to how many of the
treat warehouses', skyscrapers and
stores they must scatter I

Ha felt quite sure that the girl with
the light brown bah-- and gentle gray
eyes worked very far uptown, for she
never missed the TOR, while most of
the girl commuters preferred the 723,
which bought them Into town Just in
time to make offices and stores for the
8 o'clock openings.

In this Jlmsle was wrong. Betty
worked quite close to the ferry, but
she was an earnest, ambitious young
person with a horror of being tardy,
so she took no chances on the 723
being late. Drawbridges, sne had
beard, were tricky.

This rumor was confirmed one morn
ing when the excursion steamer Lena
Belle turned contrary In the draw,
and the 7:06 stood on the narrow tres-

tle till tie crew of the Lena Belle
could bring her to time. And that was

the morning Betty noticed Jimsie xor

the first time.
Jimsdeinbzht have rum along with the

rest of tbe railroad boys to watch the
eraw of the Lena Belle, but be bad
something mors pleasant to watch the
rlrllah faca at the first window rroto
tbe end of the third ear on tbe stalled
fin In.

Tho third ear stood right In front ox

hn uttto ohsjrtr. and directly Jlmsje

had repotted the delay of the train to
twxtmwrtcrs by telephone ne oaaocu
back to the track, gaaed np and met

the soft gray eyes squarely.
yiaHwHwlr hW hand went up to ma

bat then dropped, and a nosh biased

wide, the-- were hid- -eyes opened very
dea by long laabea.

tin- - Batty was gone sore ana
i . anrit this TTTT I rnf voting

sian before. Be did not live at Green
port, anuTIk had never worked In the
store. . .

Itaybs she had met blm at toe snupa

dance she bad anenoea
roar Social dub. But, no; ne was not

the sort of mam wbo wem ts.

Betty was flntte nra. it wis
djsvbad not liked the men that

aba had isfinl ail soccewiing uti-tton- a

fraca tbeerob.
k. hsr mabea rasx a any m

and net ft taavaotful bat 4entehUr

4in)xtaC'ft4aae from 'latvVnLted to look across

at tbe Impatient rasgef. then tow

tbe bay. bat the aon danced so madly

on ta btos watnr that tt knrt bar eyes.

And as she had to too somawhars she
fcmfrpll fcm n aaaln tote the brawn ay

of fas yosmg track n,L.
Then, .wttn jera, ""--.T

pronged forward tot the currant rail-

way Ben abootad orders, there were a
iina mrnA satfUnsT Of am litnary and

' : . -

. frieadTy
- w rfs a

rjaur sjeaa BO wv
hnrt it bad atven Mm a good

to study tta BtOe r at rioae range,

and he had sot beo dlaapptotd.
t ne anew u -
Mature and would

know him-tb- a satxt Ome thry met
Sow, the hooka en eoqwsui

kefl that yaw saost PtJ"
lro.-i-.- aaa

tfoaaa. and the sacra pretty row aa

woven wire. Bach Individual bog lot Is
well sodded with a mixture of red and
white clover, timothy, red top, blue

foe rtoisjr 2tw
a Tiara bavdki a&txasMmn.

grass, orchard grass and meadow fes-

cue and contains 140 square rods.
In this lot Is a bog bouse three feet

high and eight foot square, open on
the south and covered with galvanized
iron. All these lots converge to a
point aa a wheel. Tbe bub la where
tbe steps are saved In feeding and wa-

tering.
At this bub we have a small feed bin,

and before patting In the feed tbe hub
was graded level for all six pena.
Here we have cement troughs con-

nected with a tee to a main pipe the
fu1 1 distance of all pens, so that, each
cement trough In each pen being level,
when one la filled all are the same and
watering can be done in abort order.
The pipe is large, and if mud collects
In these tees or tbe main the plug can
be unscrewed and the system flushed,
cleaning all.

In this bub wa have under tbe stor
age grain bin a trough for sweet milk.
Of course a little corn Is kept here all
the time, and one would be surprised
bow soon the little fellows learn tbe
way m and out Tbey become weaned
sooner, leam to depend upon ineuv
selves and tease tbe now leas than
when in a close house.

It seems to me this Is the most ra
tional way to be successful with hogs
I have ever tried. Tbe Individual bog
bouse la away from noise. The sow's
Instinct tells her to hide, and she must
come np for feed to tbe hob before aha
can have anything except water. This
la generally three days. Then she can
digest and saslmllate what Is given ber
without playing havoc with the Utter,
which must be Urge enough to occu
py the table spread, which Is general
ly ten or twelve.

I do not ears to allow the ose or
these individual hog pastures to sows
younger than two years old, ss tbey

i uncertain, bat If a good sow Is
found Ibe should not be known as a
grass widow on tbe meat marts until
eight or tea years old.

THE DAIRYMAN.

The waya of tbe cow should be
studied. Soma wfll give more milk on
one kind of food than on another.
Soma are oaaUy Injured with concen
trated grain. Others do not Ilka ear--

tain kinds of feed and wDI waste it
Keep the Owe Comfortable.

Tbe cold ratoatorme and the frosty
nights are on oa and oar cows are
happiest In a eomrortsbie stable, to
most careless observer Is sware that
01 osage or negleet baa a decided ef
fect on the milk flow. To compet the

ss to brave the rainstorms and the
frosty nights wfll mean a shrinkage tn
the milk flow. Soma anasoal condi
tions may causa only a temporary
cnangs, bat Insufficient or poor feed
and andoe exposure will caoaa S per
manent depression In tbe production
that no amount of feed or later atten-
tion wIM bring up to tbe aormal.

Uke a Bank.
The sOo has bees likened to s sav

ings bank by some writers. They
claim that tho deposits are made dur-
ing the summer season and tho drafts
are honored daring the winter. Corn
that might otherwise be lost Is pot la
the silo, and In the winter It provides

abaadanco of exceltent feed which
good cows woald rapidly torn Into
good profits. It la a wall known fact
that that form of snrealenee Is espo.
ctaHy seoaomical and yields the bast
returns In dairymg. Mlago Is good
for an kinds of farm stork, bat It ts
found to bo especially profitable when
Cad toeowa.

Saaao Oeed dulse.
A prosnlnant dalrymaa gtvea this

adrler: Bettor not raise calves at an
anions they am kept growing an the
Ome. Stunted carves are hardly worth
the trouble of bringing to maturity.
The sow that reaw his fat doring the
fan BaOklng parted should be viewed
with swaps rtno. It Is Ukety that loo

ch of nor food goes to flea hertses
tf milk, The inflsls for tho dairy
row are a dry floor, a goad bedding
sad warm stable, plenty of wneieaome

d and pnro water. Cream that roo
tsins too sea eh skhnmftk and la too ou
arm foam, Xever add hot water to
tho cream It shoold bo token from
(be chnrn and has tad by placing the
sen m a pan of hot water and stiirteg
sotfl thedsalrsa atnipsistsre is

eliaaa and Flamtfe.
The hook of the pencaa'a WH Is red.
sd asdoubUdly the fable that the

pofkan feeds Its yeeng wiia oseou

from Ita own breast originated hi the
btrd--s habit of pressing tbe htn anon

the breast la order to snore eaoDy

the pouch, when las rea on
mtaht bo nsistaken for Meed.

xntenatJon to that the pelican
wKn tho aammfo.

sooth of Its
tn

is soon realized. It stands the zugnesc
for ita wonderful cares of the most dis
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
yon should have the best Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sues. .

xou may nave a auupis
hm tnai zeiia sui ;

about it, both sent free a

bymaU. Address ur. i
Kilmer St Co.. Bine--

w v. m.M uka.s iHWIIIWMMI -

writing mention this paper and don't
mssu any wmsu, vn
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Bmghamton, . Y. i

erneier

ieadaches

This time of tho year
are signals of warning
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell ot fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good ionic, t

An honest medicine

araxacum

0 MEBANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS '

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
mads by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heel --and at the same time ac
wide awake as any ia Kentucky
or Kamchatka, finch a paper is

The Progressive Farrne

RALEIGH. N. C.
Kditad by Clakkrcx H. Poa,

with Dr. W. a Burkett.ector B.
A. & If. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutloral
Experiment Station (yoa know
them), as assistant editor (II a
year). If yoa are already taking
the paper, we can make no red no-

tion, bat if yoa are not taking it
YOU CAM SAVE EOC

By sending your ontir to u
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Tub Gleaxzk,
both one year for tl 0, regnlar
price $2.00.

Addrsesa '

THE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C

WeaK xHearts
Arodnste
pas baa or 1 1 pena Is whs bars heart hwaio
eon nsassmhsr waaa It waa ahnple Urhi Is a eoleauae tool that al earn al

net arruas. ova not e v
iTarisaMt to. hat am fca daont wash ef Ibj

whloh tsfle ef perfoet diriiaial
owaus sss esseaach. putting BJ up sgatnat (be
hsart. Thai tmsrlina with gas action at
Om heart, oad la toe tiaras ef Siae tkt
gilnili hat Vital arras iinaii as4.

aw. ft. r.n I a, al Wui Si. ft. awa IWiOMMsaSMas sa. eM I M t i
as a. I M SS Draws Caw a. mmm

KoooJ rsam What Yoaj t -

ef e3 aw 1
ef all aeaaauvo e .

ti.ee r-- . --- - p-- e I

Foley's Honey anJ i ..I ."

Dlokans' Inclination to Mimicry.
Charles Dickens, who sent to Samuel

Rogers several of his books, who dedi
cated "Master Humphrey's Clock," to
him and who frequently assisted at the
famous breakfasts in St James' place,
was accustomed, rather cruelly, it may
be thought to take off his hosfs very
characteristic way of telling a story,
and It Is, moreover, affirmed by Tercy
Fitzgerald that in the famous read
ings "the strangely obtuse and owl-
like expression and the 'slow, husky
croak' of Mr. Justice Starelelgh In the
Trial From Pickwick' were closely
modeled upon the author of the 'Pleas-
ures of Memory.' " That Dickens used
thug to amuse his friends is confirmed
by tbe "Confidences" of the late Fred
erick Liocker, wbo perfectly remem
bered the old man, to see whom be had
been carried aa a boy by bis father.
He had also himself beard Dickens re-
peat one of Sogers' stock anecdotes (It
was that of the duel In a dark room,
where one of the combatants, humane
ly firing np the chimney, brings down
his adversary), and be speaks of Dick
ens aa imitating Rogers' "calm, low
pitched, drawling voice and dry biting
manner very comically." At tbe same
time It mast be remembered that these
reminiscences relate to Rogers In his
old age. Ha waa over seventy when
Dickens published his first
"Sketches try Bos."

GRANT AND A. T. STEWART.

Nomination of the Merchant For
retary of the Treasury.

It waa not unnatural that in tbe ab
solute absence of political experience
President Grant should not only have
bad much to learn concerning the na
ture and conduct of civil government
but that be should also have had much
to unlearn of tbe mental habits and
tbe ways of thinking be bad acquired
in the exercise of large Indeed, almost
unlimited military command. This
waa strikingly illustrated by soma re
markable incidents.

As usual, the nominations made by
the president for cabinet offices wars
promptly ratified by the senate with
out being referred to any committee.
But after this bad been done' It was
remembered and reported to President
Grant that one of tbe nominees
confirmed, A. T. Stewart of New York.
whom President Grant had selected
for the secretaryship of tbe treasury,
aa a person engaged In commerce waa
disqualified by one of tbe oldest laws
on tbe statata book tn fact the act
of Sept 2, 1780, establishing tbe treas
ury department That this law, which
provided that the treasury department
having the administration of tbe cus
tom booses ander Its control, should
not have at Its head a merchant or Im
porter in active business, was entirely
proper Indeed, a necessary one bad
never been questioned. The next morn
ing, March ft. I had occasion to call
upon President Grant for the purpose
of presenting to him a congratulatory
message from certain citizens oi

I found hkn alone engaged In
writing something on a half sheet of
note psper. "Mr. President" said.

1 sea yoa are bosy. and I do not wish
to Interrupt yoa. My business can
wait" "Never mind," be answered.
I am only writing a message to the

senate." . My business was quickly dis-
posed of. and I withdrew.

In tbe course of that day's session of
the senate a message from tbe presi-
dent waa brought In In which, after
quoting tbe statata of Sept 2. 1789.

tbe president asked that Mr. Stewart
be exempted by Joint resolution of the
two bouses of congress from tbe op
eration of tbe law wbbh stood In Mr.
Stewart's way. There were some algna
of aorurtse among senators wbeo the
message was read, and Mr. fiber man
at once asked unanimous consent in
istrcdoce a bin In srcordnnc".-t- t h tbe
presidents wish. Bat Mr. Sumner ob-

jected to tbe Immediate roosidrralloa
thereof because of Its great Imports rva
This stopped farther pmreedlajrs. and
tbe bill was laid on tbe table, eater
to be beard of arsln- - Carl Schtm'a
RemmhH-ence- a la McClarr'a

MHee and the Reaartsr.
"General Nelson A. Miles always did

Ilka to have fan with new reporters."
said aa old newspaper ana. "I re-

member soma years age be told an
fortunate Washington correspondent a
long story shoot a new gv metal that
some genius was supposed to bars Joat

roveved. It was s woaoarns anoy
which was as tough aa sM sad as
Bght as alniniaiaaa. By Its ess. the
genera! said. It would be possible to
balld guns which weald weigh ne

re than the tntSMoae projectiles
which they fired.n out respondeat was delighted
and went off and wrote a beaotirai
artlrte. which prod nerd snaaass of
laaghter taroueboet the raOre arttt-Irr- y

service- - Ten see. K dnesot re-

quire a very profound kaewtrdge of
bantstlrs to know that IT S gras ana
projectile both weigh exactly tbe same
smownt they woald tf la oppoarte At,

rartioos with exactly the same vasocKy

when the ptere was Bras."

Woald Be Purchaser fwhe is loos
ing at works of art la the deaignere
stsdtor-O-a, what a Mightfal design
for lace work! What Is the price of
the drawtag? The ArtM-Msd- am.

that eelj a asap of Be bus Kane
showing the ptwposed subway, elevat-
ed and electric raDwsys.-Pa- rk. .

OS US


